
Marriages In Martin
County Last Month
Fall Below Average
Issuance Is Smallest for Any

November During Past
Several Years

After reaching a high figure for
the year in October, the number of
marriage licenses issued in this coun¬

ty last month fell below the aver¬

age. The number was the smallest for
any November in recent years. A

year ago there were twenty-eight
marriage licenses issued in the coun¬

ty during November. The year before
that there were 29 licenses issued in
the month under comparison. Last
month the number dropped to 24,
but even then the number was the
second largest for the year, equalling
the issuance in April and May.
Licenses were issued by Register

J. Sam Getsinger to the following
last month:

White
William Edward Ormond, of Ham¬

ilton. and Ruby Florence Ayers, of
Hassell.
Joe Godard and Gladys Bern-

bridge, both of Jamesville.
Thurston Wynne, Jr., of RFD 3,

Williamston, and Lina Wynne Bai¬
ley, RFD 1, Robersonville.
Frank S. Cherry, of RFD 2, Wil¬

liamston, and Virginia Elizabeth
Williams, of Rocky Mount.
William Jasper Ayers, RFD 3. Wil¬

liamston, and Sallie Daniel Meeks,
of Everetts.

Stewart Edward Sprague and
Frances Roebuck, both of William¬
ston.

Gilbert Glenwood Mister, of Man-
teo, and Ruby Woodard Johnson, of
Hamilton.
John Edwin Manning, of RFD 1,

Jamesville, and Sarah Victoria Rob-
erson, of Williamston.
Joseph Brown Wynn and Daisy

Irene Roberson, both of RFD, Wil¬
liamston.
Nathaniel Crisp, of RFD, Rober¬

sonville, and Joyce Gerringer, RFD
1, Washington.

Colored
John Jasper Dolberry and Maggie

Lee Savage, both of Oak City.
Alonzo Dempsey and Hattie Biggs,

both of Williamston.
William Clemmons and Lizzie

Whitaker Barnes, both of Roberson¬
ville.
Nathan Bryant and Ethel Wil¬

liams, both of Palmyra.
Alexander Teel and Carrie An¬

drews, both of Robersonville.
James Montgomery and Mable

Bonds, both of Williamston.
Orlando Rodgers and Beatrice

Gorham, both of Williamston.
Ed Taylor and Rose E. Joyner,

both of Hobgood.
William Henry Woolard and Ver-

na Mae Brown, both of Williamston.
James William Brown and Devora

Williams, both RFD 3, Williamston.
John Henry Dempsey and Aman¬

da James, both of Williamston.
Navin Hawkins and Queenie Mi-

ner, both of Williamston.
Steven Gilliam and Annie Mae

Heckstall, both of Windsor.
Johnq^; Jones and Selma Brink-1

ley, both of Robersonville.
The marriage of Guilford Brown

to Mabel Clara West in July of last
year and kept secret, bobbed up in
the records a few days ago.

Big Portion Peanut
Croj) in the County
Has Been Marketed

(Continued from page one)

bly the glutted market held down
the price at times, one report stat¬
ing that hundreds of car and truck
loads were tied up in the glut at one
time in the marketing centers.
With the edible trade demand

holding up and increasing in some
cases, prices to the grower continue
to show added strength The market
went to a strong 7 1-2 cents the early
part of the week with an uncertain
premium added. Yesterday morning
the price went to 7 3-4 cents and la¬
ter in the day it went to an even 8
cents. Some buyers worked until late
in the night rounding up scattered
lots at that price. The market today
was holding to the 8-cent figure, but
there was some talk of a small prem-
lum being offered.

TIRES
FOR SALE

Grade 3 Tires
We have a large stock of No.
3 Tires. Any person liold-
ing a 3 grade certificate is
eligible to buy these Tires.
GET YOURS NOW!

Asa J. Manning
At The

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION

By Bureau of Publir Relation!. IJ. 8. War Dept., Wash.. D. (

ON Thi. uKKAT kOAli TO ALASKA.A scenic view of a portion of the Alcan Highway where

it winds tilrough the wilderness of Yukon Territory. It will be open to traffic early in the winter.

Stonewall Jackson's Great-Grandson
Cited for Gallantry in Air Combat

Major Thomas Jonathan Jackson
Christian. Jr.. great-grandson of
General Stonewall Jackson, the

distinguished Confederate leader,
has been awarded the Silver Star
for gallantry in aerial action in the
Solomon Islands' fighting, accord¬
ing to a report received from
Major General Millard F Harmon,
commander of the United States
Army in the South Pacific area

Major Christian received the honor
with Major Thomas M. Hubbard,
of Fort Worth. Texas, at the ad¬

vanced base in New Caledonia.
With other Army flyers and in

cooperation with Navy and Marine
Corps airmen. Majors Christian
and Hubbard saw extensive action

over the Solomons in defense of
Henderson Field on Gaudalcanal
Island where they repeatedly
fought off Japanese planes. Major
Christian is the son of Brigadier
General Thomas J. J Christian.

Small Docket For
Trial In Superior
Court Next Monday

(Continued from page one)

uriderdaond in the sum of $200. Two
other warrants, alleging similar vi¬
olations. were sworn out against
Kornegay by J. S. Barnes who paid
out $16 and Iola Biggs who contrib¬
uted $10 to the "cause."
Walter Chamblee is charged with

breaking and entering the home of

Maybell Bullock on the night of No¬
vember 13. He was denied bond at
a preliminary hearing.
Turner Hines and Clinton Smith

are charged with drunken and reck¬
less driving, causing serious injury
to Edward Latham and Henry Mi-
zelle in an accident here on the eve¬

ning of October 10.

Patriotic Service
League Will Stress
Auto Conservation

(Continued on page nix) <. /

will receive a free car conservation
inspection when they sign the na¬

tional pledge. In addition, they will
be given membership cards and em¬
blems to display on their cars.
Owners of all makes of cars and

trucks are urged to sign the VSL
pledge, Mr. Edwards pointed out.
and the fact that local headquarters
will be the Chevrolet dealership has
no bearing on the aims and intents
of the program.

"In looking about for some furth¬
er manner of serving the govern¬
ment at this time, Chevrolet decid¬
ed to create a program that would
enable dealers to serve along lines
with which they were most familiar.
The VSL, with its emphasis upon car

conservation, is a plan behind which
the full experience and facilities of
the Chevrolet retail organization can

be marshalled effectively."

Warn Beer Dealers
Against Price Rise
Edgar H. Bain, head of the Brew¬

ing Industry's special "clean up or
shut up" committee, called William-
ston beer retailers before him in a

special meeting here yesterday
morning and warned them against
tolerating questionable practices to
exist in the business. He warned that
those retailers allowing liquors to
be consumed in their places of busi¬
ness are subject to lose their licenses,
and urged each of them to support
the law enforcement agencies.
One of the main warnings issued by

Bain had to do with price increases.
"Yoy are subject to a fine of $10,000
if you charge in excess of establish¬
ed prices," he advised the group.
Most of the Williamston beer re*

tailers were present for the meeting,
but as far as it could be learned no
others were in attendance. The meet¬
ing was held in Mayor J. L. Hasscll's
office.

Major Offensives
Are Still Pending
On African Fronts
(Continued from page one)

Over in the Pacific area, Austral¬
ian and American forces under the
personal command of General Mac-
Arthur, have taken Gona in New
Guinea and are slowly pushing tow¬
ard Buna, a few miles away. Jap
counterattacks were weak and futile,
it was said. Over in the Solomons,
the Japs have lost 7,000 men in the
fighting on Guadalcanal, the ratio
of losses being about 10 to 1.

Australia's stand in the war was
asserted today when a green light
was flashed for drafted soldiers to
[fight anywhere.

Many Applications
For Basic Rations
Have Errors In 'Em
(Continued from page one)

inflation and so on. Each inspection
calls for the listing of serial num¬
bers, required service, if any, and
speedometer readings A nominal
charge of 25 cents is allowed the in¬
spector, but it is understood that a
slight increase is allowed when tires
have to be shifted from one wheel
to another or when other similar
services are rendered.
The inspection service can be made

to serve the auto owner in that it
will check up on stolen tires, it will
have a tendency to keep the individ¬
ual's car tires in better state of re¬
pair. and it will eliminate a great
deal of guess work in the rationingof gasoline.
Thomas Harden. Jr., Martin Coun¬

ty boy who for two years was em¬
ployed in the ordnance depot at
Norfolk, entered the Army last
Tuesday. He refused to file defer¬
ment claims, it was learned here.

Pfc. Lyman L. Britt was recently
transferred from Utah to Cut Bank,
Montana.

a
Mrs. Nathaniel Coltrain left this

week to be with her husband at
Colorado Springs.
Bob Biggs returned this week aft¬

er a several months' stay at Cherry
Point

% /ICTORY
OR THE FARM FRONT

? newif from tho
Afkathn! IrfmstotStma

ERRONEOl'S REPORTS HEARD
ON MEAT-SHARING PROGRAM

Farmers do not need a permit to

butcher their hogs or other meat
animals, Dean I. O. Schaub, director
of the State College Extension Serv¬
ice, emphatically emphasized in cor¬

recting erroneous reports about the
Share-the-Meat program. Neither do
farmers have to have their hogs
weighed before killing them, he de¬
clared.

"There is much misinformation
and gossip going around as regards
the Share-the-Meat program," Dean
Schaub declared. "Reports from a
number of counties indicate that
many people believe they will need
a permit before they can kill any
animal. Also they have heard re¬

ports that these permits cost from
$3.00 to $5.00 or more.
"Such reports are entirely erron¬

eous," he asserted, "and everything
possible should be done to stop such
rumors. There is a possibility that
such reports are being circulated de¬
liberately."
The Extension director said that

the Share-the-Meat program is a vol¬
untary one at the present time, and
while farmers will be asked to limit
their consumption to an allowance
set up for the country as a whole,
Dean Schaub says he doubts if the
restriction on consumption will af¬
fect more than a few farmers on the
basis of average yearly consump¬
tion.
"Comparatively few of our farm¬

ers average more than the consump¬
tion allotment requested of all of the
people," he said
The State College leader said that

the only restriction on farm slaugh¬
ter of hogs, cattle, calves, sheep and
lambs is where a farmer has been
butchering and delivering animals
for others. In this case the farmer is
restricted to no more than the same
amount of each kinds of meat that
he slaughtered and dleivered to oth¬
ers in the corresponding quarter of
1941.

Estimate More Than
5.000 In This County
Register For Liquor

.

(Continued from page one)

tion of the registration. The regis¬
tration was indeed different from
those held for the necessities of life.
The usual bellyaching and individ¬
ual criticism generally heard at the
war price and rationing board were
not heard at the liquor registration
places.
The registration reached a climax

this morning when a colored Meth¬
odist minister signed up for his al-
lotment.
Following a three-day drought

which impressed the populace de¬
spite drizzling rains, the stores re¬
opened yesterday. Sales in the local
store amounted to $1,176 New cus¬
tomers seldom or never seen at the
counters visited the stores and call¬
ed for their rations.
A greatly disturbed patron report¬

ed to the local store this morningthat his book had been lost or stolen.
"It was right beside my pocket book,
but the pocket book was not stolen,"
the greatly upset patron explained.
His claim for another book will be
considered by the county ABC board
and he may or may not get another
one. Persons, convicted of public
drunkenness, or who fail to support
or desert their families, or commit
a crime in which liquor is involved,
or who allow any other person to use
their books are subject to have their
rations withdrawn.
No rationing system is being plan¬ned in Virginia, and it is understood

that runners have already establish¬
ed a traffic to nearby points in that
state.

China in her war with Japan has
lost, in killed and wounded, about
as many soldiers as the total popu¬lation of Texas, more than three
times the population of Philadel¬
phia.

a
New Zealand's population about

equals that of Detroit. Half of the
males between the ages of 16 and
60 are in the fighting forces, which
number 250,000 men, fully trained
and equipped.

a
An Illinois village with no crime

problems donated IS tons of cell
metal from the local hoosegow to
the salvage drive.
LOST . ONE PIG8KIN GLOVE

for left hand. Mrs. D. L. Hayman,311 Smithwick St. City. .

New Judge Has Busy
Day In The County's
Court Last Monday!

(Continued from page one)
Walter Jones and Cameron Morris
Moore with an assault with a deadly
weapon, Clark failed to answer when
called, and judgment was suspend¬
ed upon payment of the cost when
the other two were adjudged guilty
of simple assault.
Charged with drunken driving,

Alec L Williams was adjudged guil¬
ty of reckless driving and was fined
$25, taxed with the cost and had his
license revoked for fifteen days. The
investigating patrolmen testified

fluence of intoxicants when they
reached the scene of the accident'
about 30 or 40 minutes after it hap-
pened, but other witnesses who were
parties to the accident claimed the
defendant was not drunk when the!
testimony was offered in open court.
The case charging Daniel Ryan

with larceny and receiving was con¬
tinued for the State until December
21st.
Judgment was suspended in the

case charging Louis Shepard with
operating a motor vehicle without
a driver's license.
Ransome Whitehurst, charged

with an assault with a deadly wea¬
pon, was fined $20, taxed with the
costs and sentenced to jail for 10
days. The court stipulated that
Whitehurst is to pay $1 a day for his
board during his stay in the jail.
Charged with drunken driving,

Seth Weathersbee was fined $50, tax¬
ed with the cost and had his license
revoked for one year, the court al¬
lowing the defendant to drive his
car home. »

Judgment was suspended upon the
payment of the cost in the case
charging Henry Peel, colored, with
an assault with a deadly weapon.

Charlie Little, charged with lar¬
ceny, was found not guilty.
Charged with an assault with a

deadly weapon, Hillard Knight was

adjudged guilty of simple assault, the
court suspending judgment upon
payment of the court costs.
William Patterson was sentenced

to the roads for one year in the case

charging him with non-support.
Charged with drunken driving and

operating an automobile with im¬
proper equipment, Herman William
Daniel was fined $60, taxed with the
cost and had his license revoked for
one year. Judge Smith ordered the
defendant to park the car and let no
other person operate it for three
months.
Charged with being drunk and

disorderly, Willie Wiggins was fined
$10 and taxed with the cost.
Richard Razor was sentenced to

the roads for thirty days for assault¬
ing a female.

Arrested on Saturday and charged
with drunken driving and operating
a car without a driver's permit,
Spencer Hyman was fined $50, tax¬
ed with the cost and had his license
revoked for one year. Arrested the
following day on the same charges,!
Hyman was fined another $50 and
had his license to operate a motor ve¬
hicle revoked for another year.

Big Number Of Low-
Grade Tires Issued
By Rationing Board

...
(Continued from page one)

three tires for farm.
E C. House, Robersonville, four

tires for farm.
W. H. Britton, RFD 1, Williams-

ton, two tires for farm.
Jas. Robert Everett, Williamston.

two tires for farm
J. R. Rogers, Williamston, one tire

for farm.
Herbert Moore, RFD 1, William-

ston, two tires for veterinarian.
M. E. Jackson, Robersonville, two

tires for farm.
Mrs E. W. Jones, Williamston, two

tires for farm.

Wants
FOR SALE . FRESH EGGS AND

(rying-size chickens. Available at
all times. V. G. Taylor's farm, Wil¬
liamston RFD 3. n3-tf
WANTED. SOYBEANS FOR UN-

cle Sam: $1.80 per bushel for yel¬
low and green; $1.40 per bushel for
brown and black 5c allowed for good
bags Lindsley Ice Company.

dll-2t
FOR Si}LE . ALMOST NEW Bi¬

cycle, two brand new balloon tires
and tubes, two old tires and tubes,
new brakes and new paint job. Will
sell cheap Roland Beddard, care of
Zeno Beddard, Poplar Point.
WE CAN SELL VACUUM CLEAN-

ers now. They are not frozen. Buy
now, don't wait. Woolard Fruniture
Company. dll-6t
FINDING IT IMPOSSIBLE TO

travel by bus I would like to ride
with someone going to Richmond
during Christmas week. Can go any
day from 21st through 24th. Will be
glad to pay my share of expense.
Wish to visit daughter in Richmond
and can make arrangements to get
back. H. T. Hyman, Williamston.

* dll-2t
FOR SALE CHEAP . 1 1-2 TON
Chevrolet truck with four practi¬

cally new 32x8 tires. See Clarence
Whedbee.

IOB WANTED . WHITE GIRL.
Will work as housekeeper, helper

or nurse. If interested see Mary
Bunting, care Gussie Burroughs.

dll-2t

FOR SALE . CHEAP. SECOND
hand Bean Harvesters. Lindsley

Ice Company. dll-2t

FOR SALE .PURINA FED TUR-
keys. Lidsley Ice Company.

r <m-»t|
AMERICA NEEDS NURSE8 .
Rocky Mount Sanitorium, Inc.,

Training School of Nursing. Fully
accredited. High school graduates of
an accredited school. Age 18 and ov¬
er. No tuition. Next class, February
10, 1943. For information write the
Directress of Nurses, Rocky Mount
Sanitorium, Inc. Rocky Mount, N. C.

d4-8t

FOR QUICK, QUALITY DRY
cleaning service, bring your clothes

to Pittman's. One day service on any
garment. Suits, coats and dresses, 55
cents, cash and carry. 65c delivered.
Pittman's Cleaners. f»-tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT: IN WIL
liamtson apartments. See or call

G. H. Harrison or N. C. Green.
d4-3t

LOST: BIG BLACK DOG.WHITE
spot on end of tail. Speckled

around neck. J.P.H. on his-collar.
J. P. Hodges, Williamston, Route 2.

d8-3t

AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT
.3-pound bag of shelled peanuts,

$1, and 10-pound bag shelled pea¬
nuts, $2, packed in miniature bags
and ready for shiprq^nt. Clark's
Pharmacy, Williamston. d8-4t

FOR SALE CHEAP . I HAVE 25
choice building lots for colored

people in the best part of town. Will
sell for cash or on terms. Buy now \
while you have the money and build
later. B. A. Critcher, Williamston, N.

C. d8-4t

GIFTS
For Year 'Round

Pleasure . . .

Philco Radio . Reclining
Chair with Stool . 7-Way
Electric I-amp*.Platform
Rockers . . and many others

WoolardFurnitureCo.
Just Received!
KM) BEAUTIFUL

DOLLS
While They Last!

'125-'3.98
WESTERN
AUTO STORE

LAST CLEAN-UP!

300
SILK DRESSES

THESE DRESSES formerly sold for
$6.00. Many sizes and styles (o select
from. See them today and you'll agree
with us when we say they are the best
values in town for only ...

$1.00 and $2.00
Sam's Bargain Place

Attention, Automobile Owners
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A LARGE SHIPMENT OF

ANTI - FREEZE

v\

It u next to impossible
to get Anti Freeze, so

take our advice and get
yours Now at . . ,

SLADE, RHODES
And COMPANY

Don't Forget to Attend Our

Going Out of
Business Sale
We have thousands of -many fine values
that are still being offered during this
sale. Visit Hamilton and our store for
the best values in the county.

Slade, Rhodes & Co.
HAMILTON, N. C. )


